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It was the evening of July tho 23rd., and of
the great fancy-dress bail at the residence of
Major Dunscombe, wliich hiad for somne timno pre-
viously been the talk of the neighibourhood and
had furnishcd employaient to avery costumier
and tailor in the district in proparing the
fair maidens and gallant gentlemen for the im-
portant occasion. The old family mansion was
ablaze with brilliancy froin tower to foundation,
and in the magnificent conservatory and through-
out tho grounds soft fairy ligits and Japanese
lanterrus eust thoîr gentie radianc3- on flowcr and
plant, on tree and shrub. And carniayei after
carriage wvas now driving up the Ieafy avenue
and depositing ita quota of inerry-makers under
the massive stone drive-way.

The affair was given in honour of Sir James%
Francis Ashley, Bart., and the wealth and fasb ion
of the whole county wcre ri;presented ut it.
Not but that pensons of distinction wero present.
from other parts of the United Kingdom, and
evezi frein forcitgn lands. A glanco over the list
of nom.; célèbres as set forth in ýthe three coluinn
report of the function in the Dam pshire Gazette
revealed such appellations as Herr oil Essey.
the eminent, mathemiatician, wvho wvas described
as a man of mediumn heiglit, with a lieavy sandy
moustache and heard, whio liad corne over
from the continent expressly for tho bail (the
professor excitedl great atnusiinutit by the way
by his English. Re 'vas a great:itudent of slaner,
and not having advanced very far in t1hat, instruc-
tive portion of the English tongue his invariable
expression when surprised or incredulous was

O« , you bat petter go unt die 1") ; then there was
M . Jacques Conseil, a short busy littie mani who
held the position of Frenchi Minister at London;
there wvas Mr. Dougald Ebby, the wealthy mer-
chant of Glasgow, fainous as an importer of
Anerican catsup, a particuliîr friend of the major,
and at tho tisne on a business visit to ])ampshire ;
thoe were Messrs. S. Mart and Reginald Filisoon,
twe gay Society yeuing mon from the Metropolis;
there was Col. Charles Haskelliton, au Amnr-

cari residing, in London, a tait thin man with a
long neek, a gonorally idiotie expression, an awk-
ward gait, a nasal accent and a great reptttion
as a talker; thoe wvas Mr. Buta Kay a collego
man frcslî frei Oxford; thora wua Tudor Pate-
nack, of the great, publishing flnîn of Morse. Me-
Laster and Paterîack, a man of considcrablo re-
nown as an essayist and authority on the old
English -poets, but wvhose personal appearance
Wfts scarcely caleulated to give one an idea of
the genius within ; there wvere Miles. de Crétonne
and Wittte de Caisie, just fr4can Paris; there wa-4
Hern Lefreu, ariother great seholar, and înany
others too numerous to mention.

And still they came. By.half past nine the
bail Nvas in fuîl swing, the inerrinuent, wus at its
highest, and to an onlooker the scoe which the
ball-roomn presented with its bnilliant Iighitii,
the gay costumes of tihe makers, tise sof t music
of the band, and the sounds of mirth on every
side, was one of surpassing interest. Major
Dunseoinbe a. tiînes seîned in good spirits and
moved around anong bis guest4 with ligit and
happy tread, but again at others lus brow clouded
over and hie became thoughtful, as ho rumeinber-
cd that thera was one person who was net there,
one who hoe heartily wislied were tisera, and this
somewhiat danipened bis usual jovialiby and
mirth. His amiable wife was in her elenient at
a party, and was happy. but thon she, unlike lier
isusband the Major, liad ne feelings of regret ut
the absence of young Lieut. Fairbank wvhich kept
lier frons fully enjoying lierseif and making tise
best of this great opportunity t.o consutumiate tho
engagement between lier daughte~r and tise
baronet. The latter, wbo wvas attired in a rich
and elegant court costume of the reîgn of Queen
Elizibetb, whiulh set off to perfection hir, dark
complexion, spent the whole of the early portion
of tii.> evening in wandering, slowly ini and out
among tie crowdu of xnaskers trying in vain te,
find tise fair Fanny, wbo ou the cuntrary was do-
ing everytingc she could te avoid Muin. Miss
Dujuscounhe was alhnost in a fronzy of despair
over the non-appearance of the lieutenant, whose
tardinms she found it liard te unden~tand. Sho
wanderca impatiently fromn room to room in the
vain hoeb of discovering isim amnong the merry-
xnakoers who tisrongcd the apartinents, inoving
lightiy in the dance, or aittiîîg in cozy corners


